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Character More Vital Than Eugenic Tests

By Annie Laurie.
And ths first eugenic bride turns out

to bo m bigamist.
I wonder whether they found out

abont that eugenienlly.

I don't know haw the eugenic bride?

and eugenic husband feel about it,
but I'd rather be married to some one

with four generations of consumption

for a family history than to be married

to bigamist.
That's the troublo with all this eu-

genic theory. How in the world is it
going to do anything important for thu

rare when the only thing that in of

much importance t'haractor is left
completely out of the reckoning?

The, healthiest and most ph;sically
perfect man X ever knew has about as

much power as an angle worm.

lie doesn't lilio to drink, he hates the

tnnie of whiskey, and bo says cham-

paign makes his head ache but he

drinks, just the same, to please people

who ask him to drink.
Ilo'a in lovo with his wife, or would

lihe to be, and ho hns a little Vny he 's
fonil of, and a baby daughter that ho

adortifl. But any woman who will make
eyea at him. owns him completely 1 jr
the time being.

This nmn is iiatu rally clean, naturally
decent, naturally wholesome the vo'y
eort of person you'd pick out, eugenic-ally- ,

to marry your dearest daughter.

And he's the worst husband I know, for
rouuins which have absolutely nothing

to do with eugenics whatsoever
I know a girl who was the loader of

the basketball team at college riho can
awim and row and ride anil run.

She run dance thirty miles a night
nnd lie up at 8 o'clock in tho morning
looking ns if she hadn't done a thing
but sleep nil night long on a perfectly
Rood sleeping porch with a sweet breeze
from the ocean whispering protty
dreams overy minute, of the ho'ir.

Thia woman in pretty and fn.sh co-

lored, and sho has good manners and !s

very intelligent, but sho's driving her
hutdhaiid to drink nnd making her child-

ren wish they lived in a nice, cozy,
juie.t orphan asylum.

Eiigcnicnlly sho's perfect.
lUnlly, sho's a born nagger, a shrewd,

a wold, a woinnu with a genius for see-

ing every littlo fault her husband has
through a doublo-lense- telescope, and
tailing him about it with a megaphone.

I'd rather have a boy of mine marry

a girl with a hereditary tendency to in
flammatory rheumatism, or anything
txo on tlia doctor ' calendar, than to be
married to that girl.

The inherited disease sometimes slips
a link in tho chain; the bad disposition

uovnr misses a tricl-- .

And there is Bitch a thing as suffi-

cient Htreugth of character to throw
off tho mere tendency to almost any
dim-on- e in the world.

I know two sisters born of a con-

sumptive mother.
One of them is going Into a decline

this very day and hour, and the other
in tho picture of lieu III,

The onn who's going into a decline is
a dioawnyseutlinentnl-ihiipsodise- r sort
of wrsun, who-- hiiius it is Interesting
to be "delicate."

Bba won't exercise; she won't ent
anything that she ought to ent, end she
will all things she ought not to eat;
fdw hues fresh air, and sins that a sleep-

ing )rrh gives her tho shivers; she
rradtt novels and curls up over silly
boohs when she ought to oo out in the
ptnlrn plnnting petunias.

Ilir ister is a bright,
nmnliln girl. She started In with a

conh a couple of years ago, and she
avi'd every dollar sho could get hold

of and had a sleeping porch built out
of hit room.

She Milled in a good doctor mil obJ--
hi orders to tho letter,

tbe ntu what she ought to et, and
ho It what sho ought not to eat alone.

Khe liked to read too, but sho threw

W books away and cultivated a bod
OK violets,

and the other sister is anything but
well.

It doesn't take much of a prophet or
much of a student of eugenics to toll
which of those girls is going t marry
and bo the mother of healthy, whole
some children.

Cood health, a fine constitution, a
liver that knows its business and does
it, a heart that keeps union hours and a
stomach that attends strictly to its own
affairs these are all magnificent assets
in tho business of life.

Splendid tools to help build that we
call success out of even the sorriest
material.

But I'd rather Uavo an o.inco f
courage than a pound of health, and
if I had to cbooso between a good
constitution and what the old fashioned
people called "sand," I'd chooso tho
"sand" every day in the week.

Pluck, courage, strength of mini,
determination, tho will to do and not
to bo done they aro tho sort of eu-

genics that count.
Now, when tho examining board of

physicians can tell by looking at you
whother you are a man or just a
mealy-mouthe- musk of concessions,
it will bo of a good deal more prac-

tical use than it is today.
The first eugenic brido a bigamist

things up when wo get to thinking that
wo know so much that it's really
terrifying.

"

Woodburn, March 21. (Special)
Mrs. E. Ilauffmnn of of Hubbird was
in town shopping Thursday.

Chan, liandsill made a, business trip to
Woodburn Wednesday.

C. Thomas spent Tuesday in Bilvor-ton- .
'

A. Scliermer motored to Silverton
Tuesday and spent tho dny with friends.

Mrs, CI. M, Fry ot Hubbard was in
town Thursday shopping,

Mrs, Momer Allernnn and daughter
Iiiurn left Friday for Salem wheie they
will visit fric)nds and relatives for
about two weeks.

A vory enjoyable whist party was
given Wednesday cvenlrg at tho homo
of Mr. aud Mrs. W. T. Binkloy cn
Cleveland street, by their daughters
Mrs. W. T. Jenkins and Misses Nollio
and Gladys Binbley. Eight tables of
whist were played at which Mrs. II. SI

Austin won first prizo for ladies, Mr.
C, 11. Corbitt first prizo for gentlemen,
and tho consolation fell to Wnyno Gill,
Tho rooms were decorated in pink and
whito blossoms nnj English ivy. Aft.'r
tho game a buffet lunch was served by
Mrs, Jenkins. Tho Misses BinkleyB as
sisted by itlrs. 11. M. Austin, Mrs. it,
Alleman and Miss Mildred Drake.
Alter lunch an hour was pleasantly
sK'iit in toasting marsluncllows over
candles and an inpromptii program
was given at which L. 8. Hobbins got
the majority of voles for giving the
best speech. Those present wero Mr,
nnd MrB. Homer Alleman, Mr. and Mrs,
II. M. Austin, Mr. and Mrs, W. M.

Rhodes, Misnos Mildred Drake, liuth
(lilbortson, Carrie CluistensHi, Ethel
Ilonney, Cola Knowles, Janeth Christe
sen, 1 .i In. Jermiin, Lois Heche, Avon
McKinney, Delia Heck, Florence Com
mack, Nettie Itroyles, Sadie itickard,
Nora Hook, Gwendolyn Warner, Messrs
Gilbert Colo, C, It. .Corbitt, Fred Chase,
U 8. liobbins, Willard Cole, Glenn
Pair, W, C. Oreisel, Carl Alleman, Ha;
McKinney, E. C. Riches, Win. Mbler, Al
Hook, Wnyno flill and W. M. Jenkins

Mrs. Joe Kennedy and Mrs. J, T.
KiUpatriok wero joint hostess Tuesday
when they entertained at a St. Patrick 's
bridge party at the homo of tho former
on Harrison street. Eight tables of
bridge wvro played aud tho highett
prizes were won by Mrs. 11, M. Austin
and Mrs. Blaine McCord, Mrs. James

I Harrow of Portland receiving oousola
Today that sister Is perfectly welltion, Tho rooms wero very attractive

A Salesman
mailed an important
order to his house. The
letter was delayed.
The goods arrived 48
hours too late. A
Western Union Day or
Night Letter would
have saved this sales-
man a customer. The
cost would have been

trifling.

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO.
Taltphont or f any offirs for rar.s
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8 LAUGHTER OF THE INNO-

CENTS.

THE llttls
Baby-b-

poem beginning

Here's a fly,
shows ths spirit with which the
house fly used to be regarded
and even appreciated as do- -
meitio ornament snd baby's J?

plaything. They did not realize Z
that baby's life lay with ths ffilthy insect who "tickled baby's
nose" and who was most prob- - q
ably just from some consump- -

tive's or typhoid patient's sick?- - .,
room or from a neighboring 4"

stsble.
As soon as ths fly hss emerg- - 4

ed from the shell it is ready for jits deadly work. It starts out Z
from the stabls or the garbage y
can in search of mors filthy
food. Around it flies from one
Insanitary place to another. It
enters the sickroom and gath-
ers there the death dealing bac-
teria. It gets typhoid germs on
its legs and fliee away to some
table and wipes them off on the
food. It gathers tuberculosis
germs and crawls into ths

and ovsr the butter and often
ends by tumbling into the milk.

It is hard enough for grown
persons to fight off the contami-
nating flies, but helpless babies
are wholly at the mercy of their
worst foe. The flies swarm
about them, settle down on their
faces, walk over their nursing
bottles nd leave only when
driven away by ths baby's

Flies Breed In Filth.

4

"TF at first you don't succeed swat
I swnt ngalii!"

!

mild winter nnd spring pre- -

sngo tho enrly arrival of our bitterest
enemies files In vastly Increased
numbers. Immediate, well directed cf
forts must bo put forth the threat
enlng dangers nre to be minimized.
Tho time to light Hies before they
beeomo (lies when In the egg when
they aro maggots.

Tho problem uf elimination of flies
0110 of elimination of tilth. No filth,

no flies.
Flies breed In filth, piny on filth, eat

filth nnd distribute flltu-t- he filthiest
kind of filth too. If we do away with
tho breeding pluees of files thero will
be 110 tiles.

Therefore tho way to swnt files now
to clean 'up the lly breeding

Clean up, keep tlenu and see that
your neighbors keep likewise, nnd you

huvo few. any, flies to contend
with. Of course have your swatter
ready for the first arrivals.

Fly Man's Greatest Enemy,

17IVE trillion five hundred and
X ninety-eig- billion seven hundred

snd twsnty million ths normal
number of flies s singls fly will pro

3

A

If

Is

or

is

Is

If

is

duce from April 15 to Sept, sooord-in-

to ths ststsment of Dr. L. 0. How-
ard, United 8tates government sxpsrt,

T F one snerg.tlo fly can pro- -

f 1 dues by Sept 10 5,598,720- -

,; 000,000 flies, how many flies ,:
'? will ons pits of manure produce? ;

1? LIES are most dangerous in
X s.cts known to man. He should

.nemy.
bs their most persistsnt natural

It Is sll Import. nt that ths winter fly
be ss.assinsted.

You sr. doing a work of humanity by
killing him now. ,

Don't miss a singls chsnos.

SMASH FLY IN SPRING I

Ono fly destroyed In the spring will
prevent tho development of moro thiui
8,000,000,000,000 before the end of

in their decomtions with Patrick
emblems, whito carnations, foius aud
green shaded candles. A lunch then
followed was highly commented on by
tho ladies present. Those assisting in
serving were Misses. Delia and Nora
Heck, Madge and M'iry Scolland..

Mr. and Mrs. I. Whiti ey of Iluhbaid
wero the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Whitney Sunday.

Mrs. Cunningham of Woodburn ii
visiting friends lu Portland thi.i week.

Ii. Malo aud daughter Katherine of
liorvaia were shopping in town Tuurs
lay.

sug-s- r

filth.

Mr. C. Oglo left for Eugene
Wednesday where ho was called ou ae
count of the illness of his son t 'buret,
win) was taken suddenly ill with an- -

IH'iidicitis and will bo operated on En-

lay, Clariol la a student at the Uni
versity of Oregon and his friends both
lu Woodburn and Eugene are anxious
for his speedy recovery.

Mrs. A. T, Humphrey and children of
Eugene are th guests of her parents,
Mr, and Mrs, U M. Hendricks.

Mr, and Mrs. dimming of Washing
ton spent a couple of day tho first of
the week as the guet of his sister, Mrs.
John (lore.

Mrs, Theo. Clnrk of Salem, was the
guest Tuesday of Mr. and Mr.'. P. A

MoKee,

Mrs. Al MUhler returned to Salem
this week after staying two wveks with
her mother, Mrs. Wnmpole who was
icrv ill but Is recovering rapid'y.

Mrs, V, II. Thomson entertained the
'ndiea of the Lutheran church Vedncs-lay- .

The time pleasantly spent l:i

sewing and visiting. I.unch was serve 1

lntr bv tho hotess.
Miss Yoder, a teacher ia the Wood- -

hum school went to Hubbard Thursday
to visit with her brother Chaunrev who

t
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V
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Tuesdnv.
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Great

iioerirafKer
New Novel

"You Never Know Your Luck"

Published Complete
in the April Munsey
WHEN this novel goes into book form after it has appeared in

Munsey, it will cost vou $1.50; in Munsey 's Magazine it
will cost you 15 cents, and in The Munsey you get it first
Sir Gilbert Parker is unquestionably one of the first novelists of the
day, and one of the most popular. His books, at $1.50 a copy, sell
up into the hundreds of thousands some of them as much as
400,000. With so tremendous a sale at $1.50, what ought the sale to
be at only 15 cents ? Four million copies, I should say, but as the
edition of Munsey's Magazine for April is limited to 500,000
copies, there will be, on this theory, 3,500,000 disappointed persons.

, therefore, you want to make sure of this new
Parker novel at a cost of 15 cents, you would do
well to get busy with your newsdealer before
his supply of the April Munsey is exhausted.

MUNS
with a full book-leng- th novel published complete each issue, has hit
a new high place in magazine making. I have been studying for a

I

'lJ

';;.n

dozen or ntteen years to nnd a way to give the public brand-nev- V,

high-gra- de books at a price not to exceed 25 cents a copy. I have just now solved the problem through
publishing them in my magazine not serial publication, but as complete as if actually in book form.
And in The Munsey they are printed on fine book paper, from large, clear type, and are profusely illustrated.

The Munsey is jam full good stuff. Its complete novel covers only one side of it. The other side is
rich m illustrations, worth-whil- e articles, short fiction and other material a magazine practically double
the the average magazine.

was opernted on for appendicitis at
tho Hubbard hospital a few day? ngo.

A very pleasant party given by the
younger set was that of Alius Olive
Muskell to a number of her friends P

her home Friday. The oveuii.g was
hpent in music nnd games after which
n delicious lunch was served by the
hostess, assisted by Miss Ida lleudricki.

Mr, fnd Mrs. F. M. Drake enter- -

t.'Unoil tho members of the BOO ehib Fri-da-

evening at their homo on Hayes
street. The rooms were decorated in
green crepe paper Mid flowers The
high scores were won by Mrs, L, M.

Hitney and Mrs, Fred Uore. Mrs. H. 't.
Scott nnd Ir. O. I'. Overton leceivol
t':e consilntions. A delicious lunch was
served by the host and hostess Assisted
by their daughter, Miss Mildred and
Mrs. Alice Kennedy.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Huberts returned
ls( week from a two months trip
through California end report .1 most
delightful time nnd trip but are glad
to ho at. home nguin.

A number of Miss Milly Uranignrs
friends greatly surprised her Tuesday
ey dropping in to spend the evening
with her. A very joyful time was spent
in music and games after which dainty
refreshments wero served.

W. L. Hentley returned Tuesdny after
ceveray days trip in western Washing
ton.

Fred Yergen of Aurora has bought
tho prpperty of Mr. C. M. Honeey on
Lincoln avenue, and has remodeled the
house which is now up to dnto au I

modern.

('apt. Eugene Moshberger anil Lieut.
I A. Livcsley went to Portland
Wednesday to attend a mooting of the
officers of the third regiment.

Mrs, J. V. Harrow of Portland i'
the guest of Mrs. F. W. Settlemier this
v eek.

1). H. Hawley was a Portland visitor

Miss Nellie Marrow of Portland was
in Woodburn Tuesdnv on busin-s- s.

Mrs. M. Wolfer of Silverton spent
Wednesday with her sister Mrs. II.
Mroyles,

H, l Mares of Clervais spent Wedn.- -

'ay in Woodburn on business, '

F. W. Settlemier tiansacted b;jsiiie.a
In Portland Monday.

Mrs. E. M. Hall is visiting friendi
mid relatives lu Dallas this week,

Miss Sadie ltichard who has been
lerklng at the 25 cent ftore, N

taking a mouth's vacation, Mis.i Nettie
I'royles is taking her place while she

absent.
Mrs. F. M. Drake delightfully enter

tained several children at her home
Wednesday, in honor of her son Miles'
sixth birthday. At noon a four coune
lunch was served by the hottess

by her daughter Mildred.

Mrs. 11. F. Mcliee Is visiting friend"
in Silverton this week.

Mrs, .1. II. Kennedy was the guest of
friends In Portland Thursday.

Miss Anna Anboe spent the week-en-

rith her pareuti at Manpiam.

1!

On all news-stand- s, 15 cents a copy; $1.50 a year.

FRANK A. MUNSEY,

Mrs. F. Ij. Marsh entertained a num-

ber of her friends at her houK- Satur-
day afternoon. In a vory interestin"
guessing game of different kinds of
cloth Mrs. W. A. C'hnpmnn received
first prizo nnd Mrs. T. C. Poornian
second. Miss Isabel Esson, sister of th"
hostess assisted her in serving tho re-

freshments. Tlioso invited were: Mrs.
F. W, Settlemier, Mrs, A, E. Austiu,
Mrs, P. A. Lursday, Mrs. H, L. Ouiss
Mrs ,lohn McKinney, Mrs. O. W. Lova,
Mm. Wilson, Mrs. J. St, Poorninn, Sirs.
U Lawrence, Mrs, T. C. Poornian,
.Inmes I.ivesny, Sliss Isnbelle Esson and
Mrs, Wm, Waterbtiry of Salem.

Sir. and Sirs. Wm. Waterl iiry of
Salem spent the week-en- with friends
and relatives in Woodburn.

Mr. and Sirs. Francis Feller enter-
tained at dinner Sunday in honor if
Mr. John Garbido aud their daughter
Mrs. W. Si. Grover, of Portland, whose
birthdays come on tho snmo date and
they have celebrated in this fashion
for several years. Sir. Garbido is
eighty-tw- but fully enjoyed tho cele-

brations os much as the youngor people
Thero wero twenty relatives and close
friends present who enjoyed tho Bumpti-

ous dinner which was served on a
beautiful decorated tablo with large
boquct of carnations and ferns. Be-

sides the immediate family, those
presout wore: Sir. and Mn. Wm.
Grover and son and daughter Wesley

and Geraldine, Sirs, J. C'loe and Stiss
Ii. Lucas of Portland, Mr. aid Sirs.
Arthur Kraus and daughter Elizabeth,
Mr. and Sirs, Clarouco Sehewer of
Aurora, Sir, and Sirs, Jock Barkman,
('has. Feller, Jr.; and A. E. Feller of
Donald, Sir. and Sirs. Francis Feller
and sou Kenneth and daughter Tva.

W. T. Hinkley and daughter Sirs,
W. T. Jenkins went to Portland Friday
on business.

Mrs. 8. Half rey will leave Sunday

for Chicago where she will visit with
friends and relatives for Bbout two
months.

( has. Franklin left Friday for Spo
kane where he will work for revera!
months.

BONDS AND BONDS.
Briggs I'm going to my broker's;

I want to get rid of some bonds. Where

are you off tot
Griggs To my divorce lawyer. I

want to get rid of some bonds, loo.

In a war, won't workers won't win

Leam the
secret in
every cup of

dgwqyslea
England's favorite for over

M 70 year
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SIR GILBERT PARKER
Author ot "The Riuht ot W.y," "The Money Muter,"

"Seats ot the Mighty," "The Judgment Houge."

of

size of

Mrs.

SALEM PaBLIO LIJ5RABY

Adult.
Ueach, The ne'er do well.
Bunyan, Pilgrim's progress,
Churchill, Crisis.
Delaml, Iron woman.
Dickens, Oliver Twist.
Duncan, History of Slusic.
Fabre, Life of tho tly.
Ford, Janice Slere'.ith.
Fullerton, Problems of power.
Gordon, The doctor

Ilarraden, Ships that pass in the
night.

Hurt, Essentials in American history.
Howard, House fly disease carrier.
Keller, Out of tho dark.
Nicholson, Rosalind at red gate.
Porter, Freckles.
Porter, Girl of the Limberlost.
U.'ed, Lavendnr and old lace,

Kinehnrt, Circular staircase.
Sinclair, Luro of the dim trai's.
White, Arizona nights.

Juvenile.
Altsheler, Forest runners.
Baldwin, A popular girl.
Bryee, Aldine primer.
Carroll, Around the World.

Chamberlain, How we are fed.
Cooko, jNature myths and stories.
Elson, School history of the United

States.
Gordy, Stories of American explorers.
Haines, Luck of the Dudley Grahams.
Howard, Dnnbury cioss stories.
Lang, Blue fairy books.
Lang, Sleeping beauty in the woods.
Slighels, Adventures with Indians.
Pyle, Strange stories of the Revolu

tion.
r.vle, The wonder dock.
Slason, Tom Strong, Washington's

scout.
Quirk, Baby Elton, quarterback.
Segur, Story of a donkey.
Stoddard, On the old frontier.
Wrad, Gypsy Breynton.
Wvsm, Swiss family Robinson.

SALEM IN SECOND PLACE.

UNITED rKESS LEASED Win.)
Portland, Slarch 23. Following are

the scores in the state gun shoot:
Joseph 122; Salem 112; Condon 107;
Grants Pass 113; Corvallis 95; Kugene
US; Bend 110; Donald 117. T"ie aver-

age of all shoots to date is: Joseph
116; Salem 110:5; Condon 100; Grants
Pass 113.3; Corvallis 103.0; Eugene 111);

Bend HO; Donald 117.

MILLIONS TOE IMPROVEMLNTS
Cleveland, Slarch 23. The . ity's de-

partment of finance today received bii!s
for (1,1117,000 worth of stre- -t improve-

ment bonds. On April 13, fs00,(H0
worth of municipal electric lipit bon is
will knocked down to the highest
bidder.

No woman can be convicted of mi.r-de-

sayi a Chicago judge. Not if she
is young and handsome.

NEW YORK

PORTLAND MAN IS CANDIDATE
FOR GOVERNOR ON DEMOCRATIC
TICKET.

Colonel Robert A, Miller, of Portland,
filed for the office of governor on the
democratic ticket Saturday afternoon
and made tho following statement:

"Will work for State and Natiomil
progress.

"Will encourago all of the Indutries
of Oregon.

"Will work for the moral and edu-

cational uplift of the peoplo.
" Will have economical and honest

administration of tho affairs of State
"Will eneounigo immigration, the

houieseeker and the homebuiljer.
"Will foster the arts, the sciences,

and the Ideals of tho people.
"Will work in unison with all the

forces that make for peace, hanpiuesi
and prosperity, ami for State and Na-

tional greatness.
"I want the words 'Faith in the

peoplo, hope for better government, and
charity for all,' placed after my nan e

on the ballot.
Colonel Miller graduated from

university in 1878 and was city
editor of the Salem Statesman in 1880.
He was twice memfcer of the legisla-
ture from Jnckson county and was the
democratic nominee for congress in
18!)0. Ho was appointed register of
the United States land office at Oregon
City in 1HH3. In 1!)06 he ran for attor-
ney general.

ARGUMENTS PRESENTED IS
OPPOSITION TO HOME RULE

united mass leased wina.1
London, Starch 23 Tho anti-hom-

rulers main arguments are that Ireland
is incapable of supporting its own gov-

ernment, financially, that its parliament
is likely to waste tho money Ejgland
will have to provide it with, that its
rule will bo under Roman Catholic
domination and oppressive of the
protestant counties in the north; and
that it is liable to bo made, with ts
peoples consent, the oasis for militaiv
and naval operations by some foreign
power particularly German agaii-s- t

England.

The home rulers scoff at all these
assertions, maintaining that the real ob-

jection is that England landlords want
to continue exploiting tho country auj
that Ulster, the richest county on the
island, has never paid its fair propor-
tion of taxes and is afraid an ln.h
parliament will oomiel it to do 0.

"THE OLD RELIABLE"

REM EPYforM E N
?LDU?!?Itt 0H THIAL HX MAIL frb

-- BEWAPE OF IM'TATIomV'"'


